AED locations
A. Cathedral Sanctuary lobby
B. WLHC, by the Cardio Room
C. WSC, by the Prayer Room
D. Hallway between Chapman Building and Mabee Center lobbies
E. BGA, by main bathrooms
F. BPAC, in the lobby
G. Soccer Press Box during season, otherwise in WLHC Training Room
H. WSC, in the Nurse’s Office
*An AED is also located in the Campus Safety Vehicle

Building Key
Admissions/Financial Aid 29
Ampitheater 22
Balzer Technology Center 4
Bell Science Hall 6
Berry Performing Arts Center 3
Bill George Arena 15
Broadhurst Village 5
Campus Safety 21
CARE Clinic 1
Cathedral of the Ozarks 25
Central Plant 21
Chapman Administration Building 9
Facilities Services Building 2
Honors Center 30
Hutcheson Hall 17
Information Technology (ITS) 31
J. Alvin Brown Residence Hall 20
Kresge Dining Hall 8
Learning Resource Center 10
Mabee Center 8
Mayfield Residence Hall 27
Murray Sells Gymnasium 12
Northslope Apartments 19
Sager Cabin 16
Simmons Great Hall 7
Soderquist Business Center 26
Student Counseling Center 28
Townhouses 18
Walker Residence Hall 14
Walker Student Center 13
Walton Lifetime Health Complex 11
Windgate Visual Arts East 24
Windgate Visual Arts West 23
Health Education Building 32
(opens Fall 2016)